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M-049 RUSTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, RUSTON, LOUISIANA, HISTORICAL   
 PAPERS, 1963 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Papers given by members at a historical meeting of the Ruston Presbyterian Church, 
October 1963, honoring Kathleen and Helen Graham, active long-time members of the church; 
highlights of the history of the church and tributes to the Graham sisters.  1 folder. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Paper on the new baptismal font 
   Account by Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, Sr. of the fire which destroyed the first  
    church house 
   "My Reminiscences of the Ruston Presbyterian Church" by Howard  
    Davis 
   "Biographical Sketch of Dr. George Wentworth Tait" by his daughter, Mrs. 
    Frank Bogard 
   Tribute to Helen Graham by Willie Fletcher 
   Recollections of Kathleen Graham's work as teacher-pianist in the  
    Primary Department of the Sunday school by a co-worker, Frieda  
    McAdoo 
   Excerpts from a letter by former pastor Dr. S. E. McFadden praising the  
    Graham sisters 
   History of the Sunday School Primary Department by Frieda McAdoo 
   Tribute to Kathleen and Helen Graham by Mrs. Frank Bogard 
   Two papers honoring Kathleen Graham, one by Dr. John Ardis Cawthon 
   Recollections of Ellen Towers as a student in the Christian Endeavor of  
    the church 
   Letter by a cousin, Miriam Null Holmes 
